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We paid a visit to our County
Jail last week, and Shall say, very moderately a
few words thereof. Of old and delapidated
buildings it stands No. 1 in this county. It is in-
secure--in fact utterly useless—for the purposes
of a prison, and as a residence for the Sheriff of
Lebanon county it isn gloomy, uncomfortable,
crusty, dirty old bole, a disgrace to the 4,121111-

n ity. There are but three rooms in the rookery
that can be used for prisoners, into which must
be crowded, miscellaneously, men and womenclean, and lousy, drunk and sober, white and
black, tried and untried. The walls are so crumbly
that any man coilicl bore a hole through them at
any place in half an hour, and at some places in
the yard rents are almost ready open for the egress
of those desiring t o creep out. Hence, there
should be a new Jail built at once. The county 15
rich enough, and can do it as well now as at any
future thus. If the county is in debt at present
—what of that? The debt must be contracted
before long anyhow. If economy should be the
plea fur holding on to the old concern, we
can find ten men whowill say yeato every one who
will say nay, that it can be mathematically de-
monstrated that economy would consist in build-
ing a new jail. In addition, it ;solid give em-
ployment to hundreds of carpenters, masons,
plasterers, other mechanics nun laborers. Fur
the past six years every Grand Jury that has vis-
ited the present concern has condemned it in ev.
cry particular. The Court, the bar, the Commis-
loners, the Sheriffs, the prisoners, and thepeople,
all condemn the old nuisance. An old bucket
that don't hold water, an old coat full of lice, an
old shoe full of boles, an old bail full of bed-bugs,
are all thrown aside as useless, worthless and
filthy; why then should this old jail that has
all these evils—that wont, hold prisoners, is full
of bed. hugs, mice, and dirt be so portinneieusly
preserved ?

HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

t era, &c., printed at then Adeeilißcr office, at low
rates end short notice--and in tho most elegant
style.

Blank -Warrantsfor Collectors of
School Tax, Bonds of Collectors and Treathers,
Agreements botween Directors and Teachers, and
Orders on Tensurer, for sale at this office.

The Commissioners are having
retkned n portion of iilo Court Hougo Roof.

The attention of parties having
insurances in the Sinking Springs Insurance
Company of Barks county, is directed to the no-
tices in our advertising columns.

Some of the goodpeople ofShaef-
forAtown had a lively, social and pleasant time of
it at their Sunday School Celebration, on Satur-
day, the oth inst. The Perseverance Baud of
Lebanon, and the National Brass Band of Myers-

;

were In attendance,. and favored the partyo]with choice music during the day. Wm.M.
delivered an address in English, and

Bev. J. Mfbitzler in German. The eating was
spread on a table 111 feet long—was abundant
and of the choicest kind. May all who partici-
pated have many more snob jubilees.

PEACH. Cao2.'.—For the informa-
tion of all good housewives we would say that
the peach crop will probably be heavier than for
4oreral years past, both in New Jersey and Dela-
ware. A district of three square miles in Mercer
.county will, it is spid, yield 20,000 baskets off of

:22,000 trees in bearing order.

A man named. Lot Knapp, re-
cently caught two rattlesnakes in Cold Springs
township, this county, one of which had 9 rattles
and the other five. Ho caught them, caged them
and recaged them, with his hands, and without
any protection or defence save a small forked
stick. He has also extracted the fungi ofsnakes.
Such exploits are fool hardy. His rattlesnakes
were sent to Pinegrore, which place, it seems, is
a market for such "lire animals,"'SWEET POTATOES.--Sweet pota-

toes have made their appearance In the Philadel-
phia market, and sell at one dollar and a quarter
the basket, containing three pecks. It is said
there will be an abundant crop of this excellent
esculent.

TheLebanon county .Agricultur-
al Society meton Monday in the Court House.—
The attendance was very large. Proposals from
the Bands Of the County for playing at the Pair
were received. The Perseverance Band of Leba-
non was engaged for $lOO, their hid, according to
the number of inen, being the lowest. On motion
the Treasurer was directed to employ proper per-
sons to sell membership tickets, and to make an la-
lowitnee of live per cent to the-sellers on all sold.

Watermelons a la Mode.—As the
melon season is now in full blast In ourborough,
one of the neatest modes of serving up a one,
'fresh Watermel,n, is as follows : Plug a hole in
the melon„so that some of its watery contents
may run out, then pour into it some flue port
wine or some claret, plane it on leo fur two hours,
so that the wino may not escape therefrom. Next
close the hole mid send the whole batch to us.

Bubb S: Bressler have a new
Store, Bar room and Office Stove, which isstiperi•

or to anything of the kind heretofore before the
public. It isa stove and boater and will warm
several rooms. Call at the store and see it.

The basement of the New Re-
.forined Church of thisVoce and the win•
dow frames 'of the principal story Are set. As
the walls of this fine building gain in height, it
improves in nppearanoe, and we have no doubt
that by the time it is finished, it will be .one of
the finest chemises in the interior of Pennsylva

.

Con' t commeneed on Monday.
At the time of goingto press on Tuesday, but lit-
tie hu :Ines of importance hid hen transacted.—
The session will continuo to, about Thursday, as

there are about a. dozen civil cases to dispose of.

The attention of our .readers is
directed to the advertiAement of the Pennsylvania
Slaw Agricultural Society.

The folks that visited the Cold
Springs, last week, were highly pleased with the
hindreception and entertainment received from
their host and hostess at the Springs. It could
not bnve.bccn otherwise. The excursionists had

;n slight difficulty about the railroad fare, which,
however, was oWing to a' misenderstanding, and

'ne hones were broken. We understand that an-

`Wilet excursion is to be got up, in which a large
'number will participate, and for which final and
definate arrangements will be Made before 'start.
leg.

The Hill Church Sunday School
will bold a celebration on Saturday, the 27th inst.,
near John Heilinan's (H. S.) The Annville Band
will be iu attendance.

Mr. John A. Light; the young
mronaut, of this place; made n beautiful and sue"
cessful Balloon ascension from tlngerstown,Md.,
last Saturday. tfo landed in safety about G mites
from the place of ascent. the citizen's were so
much delighted with the spectnele, that they io:•
mediatoly engaged Mr. Light to make anotheras-
cension from the same town on the 12th ofSeptem-
ber,

The Editor ofthe Reading inzee
recently in attempting a carriage ride from Eph-
rata to Reading was obliged to use three vehicles.
The first upset nod spilled him out; the horses

'run off and the vehicle was broken. lle engag-
ed anotluir, Co 'which precisely the same accident
happened. With the third and a few bruises lie
reached Reeding. To see and learn editorial
driving the Times' man should come to Lebanon.

'4:l, 'Lang 2.40 ponies.

We are requested to say that the
trotting course on the grounds of the Lebanon
County Agricultural Society is now in order, and
members of the Society will be admitted with their
fast horses, any afternoon hotwosa the hours of :3
and? o'clock.-.COUNTY SUPERTISTENDENT.—Mr.

Henry Tiouek, of this borough, bas been appoint-
ed County Superintendent of Common Schools
of Lebanon county, fur the unexpired term of F.
Phillips, deceased. ' Mr. Itouek willinake a good
Superintendent. He is a young gentleman of
'b'et and talent, and takes a deep interest in the
proper training of the rising generation, and ifit
withal, an earnest friend of the System. His ap-
pointment continued to Juno of next year.

.Stcever's Real Estate, in Bethel
township was sold as follows :—Mr. John &rev.
er bought S 'acres and SS perches or land, in Beth-
el, at $25 per acre; also 7 acres and 114) perches,
in the same township for $70,50 Per acre. Sieev-
er's Mill and 40 acres of land w th improvetnente
was sold to Daniel Stcever, for $14,400 ; also
acres of land for $25 per acre.

Peter Schott sold a ono-story fratha house in
Elizabeth street, Lebanon, to Abraham Peltier, of
Palthyra, for $475.Sciinethiug new under the Sun.

—Mr. Henry Hartman, brewer, has painted his
Lager Beer Brewery and stable in North Lebanon
township, ,with Leger Beer. Who would have
thought it? It is said to make a good, solid
point, and when used with lime, a white wash
that becomes hard and does not rub off. For
drinking.purposea Ilartman's Lager is also not
bad to take. It is a pure article—he would sell
none other.

Lindsey's improvedBlood Seareli-
er.—Di to-day's paper will be found the adver-
tisement ofa medicine new to the people here,
nevertheless well known in a great portion of
this State, and all through the wester n-States.--
Wherever thii medicine has, been introduced, it,
has attained immense popularity, and the same
result will no doubt follow its introduction into
this county. -The ease of IVl'Creary, as set forth
by affidavit, is certainly one of the most remark-
able on record. His case, however, is not the on-
ly remarkable one connected with the healing
qualities of this medicine, but there aro hundreds
ofothers. It is simple, yet efficacious, and it is
claimed for it that no blood purifier has yet been

discovered which does its work so effectually.—
Every person afflicted with any of the diseases
named in the ad:ertisoment, should at once go to
'one ofthe Agents and geta Circular, read it care-

fully, and thettgiVe.the kedicine a trial.

[Prom the Harrisburg Patriot it Union.]PASSING COUNTS.RPRIT MnNnr.-011 Mondayevening, a female, who gave her name as AnnDolson, lately residing in High.spire, was arrest-ed in Middletown, on a charge of passing a five
dollar counterfeit note, of the Harrisburg Bank.
She was taken before E':Nu ire Stebman, and sta-
ted that she came from Harrisburg. Shortly af-ter, John Ayers, who is well known in Harris-burg, 'was also arrested, as an accomplice. Ilyerhad secreted in a cellar a pocket book; which
was found, and upon examination found to con-tain four five dollar notes on the Harrisburg
Bank, all of which proved to be counterfeit,bundle of calico was also found, which had been
purchased in Middletown with one of the notes.The party were duly examined and committed tojail.

It appears there has been a simultaneous effort
on the part ofthe counterfeiters to put these notesin circulation. Attempts were made in Philadel-
phia, where several men were arrested and nutunder heavy half; attempts were" also made inPittsburg, and no doubt in otherplaces. The of-Leers ofthe Bank were :ref ire iu their exertions,and by their energy and the r igils rise of the po-lice, the attempt to out the notes in' circulation,has been nipped in the bud. There is not theleast doubt but what there is an organized handof eatinterfeiters and "shovers," in this localityand wo trust that these arrests may lead to the
detection and conviction of the entire gang.

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
Peter Hills' barn, noar Neutoristown, Perks

county, was dostrdyed by are, on Tuesday last.—
Fire accidental. Insured in the Sinking Springs
Company.

Two boys in Nem York, last week, wore blown
sky-high, while playing with gunpowder. Bet-
tor their mammies had blown them up.

• Cincinnati Salt Pork is inverted into Europe
to provision the garrisons of their fortifications.

Louis Napoleon's coronation will soon take
place in Paris, and the-Pope is to go there to of-
ficiate. The cakes had better be hurried up, or
L. N. might lose his bead in the meantime,

Cellars in Now York are used as burial places.
Not a single ease of Yellow Fever has as yet

appeared this season in New Orleans.
A fast mule owned in: St.-. Louis can make

his mile in 2.30 and fifty miles in five hours.—
Probably on a railroad ?

The cholera has made its appearance at St. Pe-
tersburg, Russia.

A hogsheail of new tobacco was sold in Peters-
burg, Va., the other day for $55.50 per hundred.

Mr. J. Parrott is nominated in Kansas as the
Republican candidate for Governor.

There are 46 persons in England who each
have incomes of £450,000 a year. A nice sum to
buy clothing with and pay for board. It can't
buy health and happiness.

A stroller was arrested last week in North Lob-
anon for stealing an umbrella. Ile was eomtnit-
tett to prison.

Two darheys recently in Petersburg, Va.-, fel l
out And resorted to the duello. They had but one
pistol,tt old horse concern. They tossed up for
the first fire, when the fortunate oneblazed away,
hitting his opponent on theforehead, stunning
and felling hint to the ground.

In Lancaster county wlieu fruit thieves ttre'fiis.
turbed, they consider it nu insult, draw 'pistols
and fire at the Intruder even if it should be the
owner ofthe fritit. Such a ease happened over
there last week.

A pretty girl attended a ball out Went,-recuirt-
ly, decked off in Olen dress and The oth.
cr ladies were shocked. She quietly remnrked
thnt if they would pull up their drosses about the
neck, as they ought to be, their skirts would be
as shout as hers

Mrs. Sinkles is about going to Italy.
A sister of Robert Fulton fa now am inmate of

the Alma Hose in Monroe county, Indiana. A
Ammo.

slo,ooo' worth of Guitars are turned out yetirly
from the little town of Nazareth, Pa.

Two colored barbers got into a-quarrel in Ham-
burg, Bsrks county, on .51-Juday of last week,
When ono cut the other dangerousls7with a r.zor
in the right breast. The wounded mart is named

tdah Gordon. The other Isaiah Butler ofPort
u rbon
Ari owl measuring, four feet six 'inches across

She wings, was shot in Culebrookdale township,
berks Giunty, last week.

The Schuylkill county Agricultural Fair wig

held on the 27th, 28th and 29th ofSeptember,
General Sam Houston is reported to be elected

Governor of Texas. During the canvass he re-
canted the heresies ofKnuw Nothiugism, and pro:
fessed great admiration for the National Admin:.
istration.

SITERIFF SALES.—Mr. George 13.
;Rona, Auctioneer, sold last week, fur the Sher-
iff', the following properties, viz :—Wm. M. Mis•
sewer's 2 story brick house and lot, in Schteffers.
town, to John Smith,• for $1110'; Daniel Peter's
lot inLebanon Borough, to Jos. Bowman, (Treas-
urer,.) fur $222; Fred. Schceder's two-story frame
houseand lot to N. Lebanon,to John Solirceder, for
$303; Anthony J, Arnold's two-story frame
house and lot in Lebanon, to &Ad W. Mish au&
John Seigrist, for $651.; Lot of sums in Arnold's
Addition to N. Lebanon borough, to . Isreal Shier-
for, for $162; Josiah D. Debars brick house and
two lots of ground, in N. Lebanon borough, to

John Allwein, for $2535; Frame 140113 C of same,
In Lebanon, to A. Lehman, for $459 39; Frame
house of same, in Lebanon, to J. Arnold, for 445;
John Shank's Brick house in Palmyra and tract

of B norm of land in Londonderry township, to
John Stouffer, for $2675.

COUNTBRFSITIIII.S.—A. T. Green,
keeper of a tavern at Highspire, Dauphin coun-

ty, and a young man giving his name as Cann,
were arrested at Jonestowo,.tbis county, on Mon-
day a week for passingeininterfeit notes on the
Harrisburg Bank. On searching them it was
found that they had about 'four hundred dollars
in counterfeitfives on the Harrisburg Bank, about

fifty dollars on a Western 'Bank, and some fives
on the Cecil Bank, Maryland, and about seven-
ty dollars in good money. Greenand Cain, who

represents himself as being from Ohio, were ar-
rested by Mr. John Beck, a 'constable of Jones-
town. They were brought to the Lebanon pris-
on and given into the hand of Sheririlauck.

On Monday afternoon, Cann called upon Mr.

F. K. Swartz, of Harrisburg, arid wished to hire

a.,horse, stating that he would Want- him for

.about three or four days. 'Being a stranger to

Mr. Swartz, be brought Green with him as senor_

ity fur the safe return, and pay for the an imal.—

After the arrestof tie party, Dr. Barry, of Jones-

town, took the horse and buggy safely'nad deliv-
ered it over to Mr. SWartz.

The engraving of this.coanterfeit is generally

dark and heavy, a good &MI. of a lithographic as-

pect ; and it oan easily,be detectedi by caution;
as the original is a remarkably fine • specincen of

steel engraving. The signatures of the President
and Cashier are clumsily done—partioularly that
of the Caihier. The central large figtire 5 is
heavier than the genuine. The smoke from the
chimney on the left at the letter B is very dark.
The cattle and female figures on the right end
are coarse. There are two, or three horizontal
flourishes above and a little to the left.of the let:
ter C in the genuine, whieh are wanting in the
counterfeit. The hack ground of the Capitol is
dark and scratchy,

Goon.—lloorc the Dc necratic candidate for
Governor of Alabama, is re-elected by over 20,000
majority

,BETTEiI.—The entire Congressional Delegation
recently elected in Alnbeina, it Democratic.

BETTER AA GOO n:—.llarris,. the Democratic
•

candidate for Governor of Tennessee, re,plected
by over 8,000. rienteeky gives over 7,000' ma-
jority fur the beteoeratie caMdidaio for-'Gover-
nor.

The opposition ofthis-county nominate candi-
dates foi courity'offices next: MartdaY a week.

The physician who discovered that a huaan
being may prolsingfeistancaothe'peried of two
hundred years, by living principally on butter,
milk, is about making a practical test in the mat.

ter. He has now stood it for three years, and it
is "eonSdently ex pected" that he will get over
:the. remaining one hundred and ninety-n. llo'l
years with ease, provided the buttermilk don't
give cut.

A Hebrew, baring been arrested At Cincinnati
for violation of the Sunday law inexposing goods
for sale, it was decided that is be kept the Jew-
ish Sabbath, he had a right to transact his ordi-
nary business on Sunday.

Dan Rice, the Allowman, has turnedcolporteni.
He received a quantity of religious'traeis .from
clergyman, with the request 'thal he would dis-
tribute them wherever he went. This. Dan has
been faithfully doing, as he has been giving the
tracts to every gentleman he meets.

illrs. Amelia Jenks, relict of Dr. Phineas
:Jenks, of Bucks county, and only daughter.Of Ex.-
Governor Simen Snyder, died on Saturday week.

gptciat gtrftitfi.

The Yellow Fever has broken out in two smelt
Mexican towns on the Elo Grands, and in three
days two hundred and forty-three persona died of- -

Fried Fotatoes.—How few cooks
know how to fry potatoes. There is nothing so
,easy to got Rod yet so palatable for ,breakfast,

4:with a thick, tender beef-steak, or a mutton chop
`fiesing from the grid-iron. To fry. raw potatoes
properly, they should be pared, but lengthwise
into slices an eighth of an inch in thickneis, orop-
ped inln a pan over tile fire, containing .hot beef
dripping'', turned frequently, nicely browned all
over but never burned. The addition of a little
salt and pepper, while in the pan, and a little
flour dredged over them, le an improvement.

A fellow who was melt beating.bis wifo, ex-
cused himself by Raying, "The treasure.Which we
value most, we hide." . •

From a paragraph in one of our exchanges, we
learn that Adjutant General Wilson, who'is "ev-
ery inch a hero," is determined to have another
State encampmen tof the military. We thought
the Williamsport Bale would have satisfied the
General, but his thirst for glory I ppears tohe en•
quenchable.

Gold dust was found the other day in the neigh-
borhood of Ashland, Schuylkill county,, while
digging up come earth,

Henry G. Miller ;of Erninit township,raised ttiih
year pumpkin vines of the folloiving length;
29 feet., 26 retail/ inches, and 24 feet'.

CAMP MEETING,—The Evangeli-
Cal_aeeociatioh will commence a Damp menti lg. on
Monday> the 22d inst., in the woods of Mr. Isra-
el Lllbtcabout 2 miles north from Leber:Loh.

We respectful yiavite the atten-
tion of the publia, to Dr .Ross' pure fountain Soda

Water, prepared in, Iron fountains lined with por-

celain,fromthe beet tukterials,•anfl flavored with

the choicest. fruit Syrups. All vibe desire a deli-
cious,bealthy end i'ce•cold beverage should callat

Dr. Ross' Drug Store' oPpoilte the Coitri House,

For the Acei.7.eiliscr
BILESLII4I:—It is due 'think to-the Board

of School Directors of this Borough, that tax-
payers of said Borough stuaild know that the
School Tax of the present year has not onlybeen'
reduced to 7 mills instead of 10 in 1857, butalso
the debt of the Borough for School purposes has
been liquidated to 'the amount of $2700 for. the
last three years. When School Directors s uch as
we have in Lebanon do their uttnos t.to.Eustain.
good schools hy having- competent teachers. and
aim pay a large amount of indebtedness resting
on the Borough as before stated,, it is due to them
that the piano Should bo Correctly !afar:mt '0;
thefacta. A TAX-PAYER.

Sold at Dr. fleas' Drug Stare, Leteituoii, Pa
Dec. 1, 11358.-Iy.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGEI

makea certain cure.
DALLTIY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAC'rOII

is rid.

The 11.elba
.Carefutly Corrected /Vero)

L 6AF.' ON, WEDNEE.
Lab. .Bx.Fata $0 50
Smith " Extra• 600
Lob. S.Opcii. Floe 5 60
Prime li'hite Wheat, 1 15 •
Prinie Red Wheat, 110
Prhuhlive, eo
Corn, ' 60
Cate,..
Clover-seed, 5 00
Ilmothpseed, 2 60

Flax-seed, . 1 60
Dried Apples, bu., 100
Drlod Apples', pealed, 1 50
Peach "Suite," .2 50

• Peach hale," 126
Cheirlan, • . .150
Onions, W

•

Lenaberger's Sods,Water, is the
drink for the seas on, it-la drawn from Porcelain
Irountitins, t hrough u Magniil4iint silver cooler,
is free from copper or any other injurious sub-
Atancp and always pleases.- Tryart.'

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
For the Lebanon Arivertieer'

LADIES AND GENTELM EN Of SCDAEFFERSTOWN
I return my sincere thanks for your kind treat-
went to me and mine at your Sunday School eel-
cbration. I cannot fully express my thanks for the
many kindnesses shown to me during this fes-tive day, and r could sincerely wish that those'Occasions might come at /east four times mutual-
ly, and last three months each time, so that I

111ibrn t have better opportunity to become ac-
quainted with some or those beautiful ladies
who adorned your grounds.

I am, Ladies and Gentlemen,
your's most respectively.

MAFI•TS-lIE-EA
Ihr the Advertiser.MR, Fairroa:-While praising my why throughthe trackless forest, Imam in contact with quite a

number of pale faces, who were assembled no th e1 bunting grounds of toy forefathers, perhaps 'walk-
Mgover their bones, that have been bleaching

i with the frosts ofmany winters and Ocala of Ma-
: aySii miners. As soon as those pale faces saw me,
they all—big arid tittle—movedtoward me to see

imilictherI was a harmless Indian chief. Rev. Mr.
..Best took me by the hand and led me to the stand
where I made a short speech to the children, as-

, string them that, ,arn civilized, and would not
lay violent hands upon .theal. The day panted ,tdr

JI very pleasantly, and 'having been treated very
kindly by the Rev. Mr. Best, 'And the Cornwall
Sunday Scheel, with which he is connei.ted, I re-
turn my sincere thanks to them, and shall always
reflect upon that day with pleasure.

um, Ladies and Gentlemen,
your's most respectively.

Matr,ra-na-mt.
- -

Botsy has said many good things, one
;Intong themthat a newspaper is like a wife, be-
cause every man shouisl have one ofhis own.

4.74--- See Dr. Sanford'sadvertisement of Liver Invigo-
rator and Family Cathartic Pills, In another column.

HAIR DYS—IIAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
The Originaland Best in the World/All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided

If you wish to escape ridicule.
CRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black without the least
Injury to Hairor Skin.

I'IrrEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS lam been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1830, and over 80,-
000 applications bare been roads to the Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

A. BATCIIELUR'S HAIR DYE produces 4 color
not to be 'Hainan lshed from nature, and in WARRANTED
not to injure in the least, however long it may be contfts
Md. and the ill elTecte of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair
invighrated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway. New-York.

Sold in all cities and towns of th e United States, by
Druggists and Fancy (dentin Dealers.

-11: The Genuine has the name and address upon a
eteel plate engraving on four sides of oath Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 1953,-Iy.

IXPORTANT TO FEMALES---Dr. Oheesentan's
PILLS —The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills., is the result of a long and extensive medico: they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. Inevery instance have the
Pills proved enccessfill. They arecertain to open than
obstructions to which females in-c liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, *hereby 'Metal is restored,
and the pale and deathly• omntennacc changed to a
healthy one. No female ean enjoy good health 'unless
she is regular; and whenever obstruction takes place,...
whether from exposure,: cold, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many
consumptions among young females. Headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart,Joathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do most always, iirise from the interrup-
tion of nature; mid whenever that is the case, the Pills
will invariably remedy all these evils. In all cases of
nervous and spinal affections in the bark and limbs, low--
mob of spicits,thysteries, 8:e. Nor are they less .cilleaci-
OW in the cure of Lencorrlices, commonly milled 'the
••Whites" !these Pills should never be taken :during
pregnacy. as they would be sure to cause a Miscarriage.
Warranted purely Z'egetable, and free frOmanything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
which should be rediLaceompany each box.

These-Pills are up tin Bemire flat boxes. Persona
residing where thereare no agency established; by en-
closing OneDollar in a-letter. prepaid. to any authorises(
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mall.

It. R. ILU eelifiNGS, General Agent for the AT...States,
11 Chantheni et.. New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addreaed. , • .

BATCIIEI,OR'S WIGS. AND TOUPEES siArpiteo all.—
They are elegant, light. easy and dursble.

Fitting to a eliarni—no turning upbehind—no-shrink-
ing off thehead; indeed this is the only Establistnneut
where these things are properly understood and mode.

Dcc. 1,1558.-15. 233 Broadway, New bark.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In all diseases inflammation =rear less peedominntes

—not to allay Inflermuntiouetrittea at the root of disease
—hence 1111 immediate cure. •

DALLErS 31AllICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothingelse, will allay irsflantination at once, and

will core thefollowing among a. great catalogue of di-
seases: BUR NS-swins. Curs. mans, SORE NIPPLES, CORNS,
BUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, BITES, POISON,,
BILES, SCROFUT.A, ULCERS, FEVER SORES, FELONS, EAR ACHE,
PILES, SORE ETES, GOUT, SWELLINGS,RIIRIINATISSI. SCALD HEAD,
SALT RHEUM, BALDNESS, ERYSIPELAS 'RINGWORM, BARBERS
ITCH. SMALL PDXAMEASELS, RASH, &c.‘tc.

To some it may appear incredulous that so many(Ra-
mses should be reached by onearticle; such anidea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact. thatthe salve
is a combination of ingredients, each and every ono
plying a perfect antidote bits app site disorder.

DALLBY,'S MADICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR- _ -
In its effects is Inagical, beenuse the tithe is so short be-
tween disease and livrmanentcur.; and it Idonextract-
oras it draws all disease out of thenirected part, leaving
nature ae perfect as before the Injury. It is scarcely
necessary to Bay that no house. work-shop, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without it.. ,
• No Paln,Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon
its steel plate engraving, Avitit the name of Ileury Dai-
ley, Manufacturer. . . .. ..

For sale by all Druggists acid pattut medicine dealers
throughout the Ueited Slatesand CanaJas. ,_

Principal Drpot,l6s Chambers St., N. York,
C. F. CHACE. '

...
. .

Sold at-Dr. Rags' Drtig store, Lebanon, Pa,

Afliginito 4otito.
Preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church

next Sunday morning and evening.
Union 'Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Ilan,

at $ o'clock, every Monday evening.
Episcopal Chttreh. Meeting of Convocation.—

Services in the Town nab, on Tuemlay even
ing, A ngust 16th, at S P. M. Wednesday Holy
Communion, at 10 A. M.. Evening Service at
71- P. M. Thursday and Friday at 10 A. M.
and 7i P. M. On Sunday at 3 o'clock, P. M.

English preaching next Sunday :morning, end
German in the evening in the Moravian Church.

deiman preaching nextSahliath.morning at 9k0,
Block,and English in the evening, in Sidedes
Lutheran Church.

Preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock, in
the Engtrete lenguege, in the Reformed Ch.:ltrch.

The Philadelphia Market.
[Reported expressly fdr the Advertiser.]
PHILADELPHIA August 13th, 1859.

Since our last 'Circular, We have very little
change to notice 41 the condition of the Bread-
stuffs Marketprices, have not materially altered,
nor have the receipts been augmented, and there
has been very little increase in the *expert de-
mand. Wheat meets with e fair demand at the
advance noted in our last. Corn was very dull
in the beginning of the week, but at the close it
is in request, and the offerings are very light.—
Oats of good quality and old, are much wonted.
We notice aslight movement in Rye, in old and
now. .Sound old superfine Flour is selling to the
:trade slowly, and the stock is being gradually
worked off. The receipts of new and Fresh
ground Flour about keep pare with the demand ;
the inspection this week amounted to only 9,015
bials.

Quototionv.—Witi'Ar.—New red, $1.33 to $l..
35, good quality wanted. White. $1.40 to $1.45
the latter price for prime old Kentucky.

noon.-01$ Superfine, $5 ; new do $5 50 ;

Extra, $5 75 to $0 25 ; Eatra family, $0 35 to
$7, according to quality.

COP.N.—PHeim varied this week from 78e. to
850., closing it 77e. and wanted.

Ryr--New, 11l et'.; old, 78.
Come Me.AL.—Very little doing—we quote it

at $3 62,p0r
RYE: noun.—Sales made to-day at $3 75; net

much doing in the article this week.
047.8.—Prime old PenosylVaniareadily com-

mend 38c.; new Southern, 34e.
els:trap. Basn.---Ranges from $5.62 td $0 per

bush., according to quality,
WHISXEY.--The demand for the article is lim-

itcd. Ohio hbts. are preferred, also good Penn-
sylvania. Easton is slighted. We quote Ohio,
2ie.,.g00d Pennsylvania 26}, and Eaton 26.

Hons.—Selling slowly at 10 to 12 eta. for new,
6to 8 for old. We aro selling a very good arti-
cle at those prices.

MeCANN Pc WEIGLY,
VA N. Wharves, and 311 & 313 N. Front St
CATTIA: AI ARE ET.—Abou t2000 head ofBeef

Cattle were offered at the different yards this
week, and prices ruled about the saute as last quo.
ted. The market, however, was dull, arid some
were left over unsold. Thu prieipal sales were
made at SS to $9 and $9l the 100W& A (Vcr Mt-
tra fine Chester County Cattle, brought. slol—ahout,loo Cows and Calves-were offered, and
sold at from $25 to $5O each, according to quali-ty. Some 1700 fat hugs arrived at Imhoff's
Yard this week, selling at from s7k to sBi, the
100 tbs. nett. About 1200 Sheep were offered at
market this week, and 7C)Se. r. lb. nett.
The receipts were large and the market dull.

,ife.iu .2114.0i.,5t131titt5.-
1/'a►Q• Ite

underaigned offers for Relit his large 3 -STORYI BRICK BUILDING, with a fine Store Room. backbuildings. and n large Bneenwaßooln,nenr the
Court [louse, in CumberlandStreet, in the be- •
Finedm port of the Borough of Lebanon. .For ill
further ininrmation inquire by J. C. 'Wiener,. shy 11
Who occupies thecame

Aug.l7, 1859 •. -
I', S.—Mr. Reiner offers his WiIOICSTOOKof :57'ORE

GOODS, nn Tory facuruble Lerma for sale. Possession
of .the Storeroom, could then be given on the Ist of tic-

.tober nest.

Private Sale.
rpriE subscriber. offers S Acres of 'Anil. for sale, situa-

L. ted in Long Lain, near the Boroughline. In Corn-
wall Township. adjoine•the land of Fulmer,on the North, William Atkins-and .john Krause on the
Rost. There is a one story LOO MUM weather- ,g,v„
bearded. erected on the land, and a good WELL in
the garden. The hunt has fine stones for quarries.
This trart -will makea nice home for a small family.

Lebanon, Aug. 17, 1859. A. 111TOILE11.

10 Male &&'y Female Teach-
ers Wattled

THE School Directors of Londonderry School District
will meetrat this :Eastern Sebred Donee. In Palmyra.

on Thursday—Se'ptember8, 1859, at 9 o'elork. A. 31.. for
the purposeof employing Teachers f the schoolsof said
district for the ensuing term of .534 months. Salary.$2O
for females, and $25 to $3O for mates Schools to open the
first Monday -f October. The County Superintendent,
Mr. Houck, will be present to examine applicants.

JOSEPH W. NUMBERS, President.
TEIII3tAs KRAMER, Sec'y.

Aug.l7, 1959..

Estate of P. Phillip deed.
-m.OZICE i 8 hereby given that all persons Indebted to
jA -the estate of F. PHILLIPS. deed., will make payment
'to the undersigned, and all those having claims will
present the same, to •

DANIEL GERBERICH, E. Hanover.
Lebanon, Aug. 17, 1859.

Public Sale.
1,17ILL he sold at public sale on Satithlay, Seplotiber .

2,1-1R59, at the. late residence of Franklin Phil-
lips, deed., in the 11 o-onghof Lebanon thefollowing per-
sonal property, to wit: 3 Stores and Pip.. Settee, Ta-
bles,. Chairs, °leek, Carpet, by the yard, Sink, Looking
Glasses. Tubs, Pots, Crocks, Dishes, and a variety of
other articles. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, of said
day. when attendance will be given and terms made
known by - DANIEL GERBEEICIL

Lebanon, Aug. 17,.13'.9.'

VALUABLE RE &L ESTATE

• _.POlndolphio, on the 21st ult., by the Rev. J.
C. Cloy, D. D.. Mr. Adam M. Weaber, of this
Borough, to Miss Annie B. Clarke, of Phila-
delphia.

On tho 14th inst., by the Rev. R. S. Miller; Mr.
John B.Embiob, to Miss Susan Gehhart, both
of Lebanon.

Public Sale.
win be sold at, public.sale, on Weline.ierny,

bre 48.1559.at 2 e'clerk , at the publichouse of
fienry D. Carmanyc.in the I:toren:diet liebatzeß, the ibl-
lowing real estate in said Boroi.mb, viz_ _ •

A LOT OF GROUND,
fronil ng 04 o.ot on Walnut street and running heel: 100feet
to an alloy, bounderl on the south hr Into or t he Ferrel
'anti Geo. Ar nnd on the earth by lotof Yenzel.
.This Int is located itt n flourialtingpart of ti tvii, on the
road lending to the Railroad depot. It will he cold in
whole or parts to suit ptirebaserti.

Their is a une etory. LOU BUILDING, en the premier*.
Possession and *VII, title given on the first of April,

1560. Conditions made known at :Wm he
.P.ETER. STIN E.
ANINIEW FASNACTIT,

Lebanon, AugustlT, Ih.o. Agents .11.>r the ifsirs.

renniiyitanipi State Agriced.
tura 1 Mi de iv

xurraTioN.—The tb Anneal Lcbibition of the
,ri.Penuaylvania State Agricultural - Society, wilt be
held at Powelton, Philadelphia.onTuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Priday, the :17th, .11Stit,2.0th and 30th days
of September. next. On the let of September the Score-
tory will remove to the Rooms of the Philadelphia 30.
mety for the promotion of Agrieulture, No. 6±3 Cheat-
nut Street, Philadelphia, where Soaks of Enlryfor the
Nxhibition will be opened.

Letters addressed to the Secretory, at Harriebiug, or
Charles K. Evil:. Mistletoe, will meet with attention
till let. September.

A. O. IlEflcalt. Secretary. .
Goode for Exhibition, rairied on all the Reli-

t:4mm in the State, to and fro, free of charge.
August 17. '

Settni-Ipt Ritual Slate:Bient
OfReceipts and Expenses—also the Losses by

Fire—of- the Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, of Sinking Springs, Larks County,
ra g from January 1, 1869, to July 1., 1859.

(rubli.buti agreeably to an Act of Assent Lly, po.&.ed
April 13th, 1350.)'

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.
Frederick Oditio, of Reid!chug tonotitiip, to
Miss Elizabeth Grumboin, ofShaeffer:darn].

Jan'ry 3To cash reed from late Treasurer, $1,704 CM
do. do. . do. 28 87

Onacct of assessmeuts Nos.7-8, 1,493 ti 9
Premiums on Insurances 237 24
Fees ES 75

On the 11th inst., by the sonic, Mr. Jacob Ketter-
ing, ofSouth Annville tp., to Miss Lydia, Krei-
der, of Cornwall.

Oh the. 13th inst., by the Fam o, Mr. Jacob Rein,
to Min Mary Ann Long, both of North Lobanon
Borough. -

On JIM, 27th ult., in SliefferstMin, *soviet
Yoeum. wife of Samuel Yocum, agisd 23 years,

, 7 months and 12 days.
On the 13th inst.,Clara, infant daughter ofCharles

- and CatharineMcLaughlin, aged 9 months, and
7 days.Tothis borough„on the 7th -inst., Sarah Louisa,
child ofAmos and Anna-Winter, aged 5 years,
find 28,days. ,

S." ', . 3 2

CR.
By Manngera' Nes,

Camm ittaes 031 damages,
MS 54

' ES
Advertising paid. . tis 75
Commission paid for collecting $.1492 60i .74 M
Agents' fees, • 4O 00
Postake,,Statiopirry, - • 8 20
President's fees. 12 06
Becretary's do. 61 20

V 03 1
Damages awarded:43 the followingmembers, to July

1, 1859.
To John Sell, Thiekland, Barks county, dam-

age to Grist Mill, $lOl 00
George Keim. Pike, do. Tenant House, 200 00
Jonathmi Ruth, Spring. do. Burnand Sheds, 950 00
Daniel, Walter, union, Lebanon co., Barn and

95$ 50
JohnBeckley, Jackson, do. Barn and con-
-• tents, • + 1112.50
Henry Hibahman, do. do. 'damage to dwel-

_
-

ling limbic, • 50 .49
on ra ark .

,/,ly I.ly il/yers ShOur.
4UPIIST 17, 1859.

Fetatoes,-Vi 50
Eggs, gis doz., 12
Bolter, 12
Lard„. ' 10
Tallow; 9
llam, • 12
ShoulderS, 10
Sides, ' 10
Soap, 0
Bees-wax,
White Rags,
Mixed ltigs, 2

12%Bristles, is lb., 40
Feathers, II lb., 62%Wool. 'f 1b4., • ~.. 40
Soup Beans, qt., 6 .
Vinegar, It gal., 12%
Apple Buttiar, '0crook, 46

INTEEI=I

$3380 48
Awarded elute July 1, to wit

To Samuel Whithers, Lebanon county, Barn
aad contents, $2025 30

Messrs. Muhlenbeig, Berko co., Barn tcShed, 1800 00
Sautes Foust, do. contents of do. 1384 00
Isaac Groff, do. Barn and contents, 1590 00
Bawl Anspach, do: contents of do. 800 00

TotalLosses by 4lret • ' $10,803:58
Reward due,' In Ludwig's caee, .: . 000 00

By order.or Bic Board. A. MULL,
Aug. 17 .-2t. . Sepretary.

IF YOU WANT
, .

A— PICTURE of y.ur decemed friend. enlarged and'
IS:colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon 'Deposit litink: '

NE W ADVEFtTISEME NTs.
iItaIiWISDIVIDVAIIII • OF THE

Mutual Fire Insuninee Company,
OP SINKING SPRINGS, nmucs COUNTY.

NT,MICK IS HEREBYGIVRN 147 TiIE WP,Mit EMS of11 said Company. that in eenarauructe of f,re,.r.a byFire since the lot day of .January. 15.51 to the amountcr near FifteenThousand natter/ Ofsolo) there tea rterficiency of about Twelve Thousand Dollar., in the Treas-ury, and that, therefore an ORVlsinant of ;$l..Sn perthousand dollars imurod has been levied on the mem.hers of said Company, agreeably to the provision. ofthe Charter. Supplementary Act passed April 13, tflag
TheBoard %f Managers furtler direct that notiee hegiven to the member, . that the provisions of the dthsection of the Charter. will hetteethrth he strictly adher-ed to, anti enforced egain.t all delinquent members.For the convenience of the members, the Agent of the

Company trill attend at the Ldlowing named Minos andtimes between the boars of 9 e'el „or A. It., andclock, P.31 toreceive payment. as efarrellit,far. Members will nut forget to bring, their Polieles,and hare payment eodurqed thereon.
Monday, August' 9, at Helm's, MyerstowntTumul.ty, 3't, at Mirk's,Bethel;
Wednesday, 31, at Ernst's, Fredericksburg;"Then.day, Sept. 1. at Lecher'-, .Jonestown;Friday, o 2,at Iftrdef If:mover ;Saturday, 3, at J. lt. neister'.. Lebanon;Monday, S. at Weigloy's, 31illereek;
Tuesday, a' 6, ut thssingees. Sebmilerstown;wea nesday, 7, at Yky'v, Cornwall.

[Extract from Section o, of the ';barter.]When thejustclentandr of any insurer in said Com-pany or member thereof shell exceed the amount of itsavailable funds on hand, such smut as shall be neces-
ecstary to pay the same, shall without 'tonnessary delay, be assessed. by 'any three of the Boardof Managers, appointed by the President. ou the insur-ances; enc., member to pay in proportion to the amount
they have insured, and puttlWt the same. .And all andevery of the members of the Company. shall par intoOutlands of the Treasurer. his. larr,Twtheir pm/north/n-
-oble part of such rates, witlaiuforty days after such publication asaforesaid, aruf,in delault of such payment,he. she or they and everybf them, meking sty+ defaulttherein, shall forfeit and pay double the said rates; andneglecting to pay the said forfelture for fifty days more,may by the:Managers Sir the me being.be exclnded anddebarred from any bsnetit or advantage from his. her ortheir insurances re.peclUely. and all eight, to thestockof amid Compuny, sod Aballmotuithstanding be liable to
said rates, pursuant to his, her or their movements and
agreements.

Section first of the supplement passed Aprill3, 1559,to the charter of said Company, provideS as follows:Thal whenever the just demandsagainst the said OM-pany, shall exceed the amount of available funds onbend. the Managers shalt be authorized and required tolevy an assessment of not leas than one dollar upon eazlithousand dollars insured, equally onall the members, inproportion to theamount they have insured. &a.
By order of the hoard of Managers,Aug. 1.7,--St. AARON MULL, See'y,...
Election Nonce.. .
Til LI :Members of the in:button County Asaeci-r.'AtMmeinntorthe detection ofIIThieves, -willmeet on Suturday, September 2, liiiiil, at 1 o'-...nPc- -clock, P. lki., precisely, at the public honsoof Lornard Zimm ,,inan in the him ugh of Lebanon, forthe purpose of electing officers l'r the ensuing year.FRED. SPREOIiER. President.

IiENRY S. ZDIMERMAN, Treasurer.
PETER ZIRMERMAN. Secretary.Lebanon, August 17, 819._____

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

TUE uNLY ACK:NUW.L.-.A.0ntE IDIAL AG EN T
For Impurity of the

THAT DO LS ITS :rHK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.A.1171) 'WITHOUT FAIL/ ! !

Tnis great PURIFIER, now before the oolitic but a
few- year; has already won:imams. and reputhtirin

unexampled in the history of any medicne ever irirented. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet iLcombination all powerful in driving disease from thehumanay,tem. It cures
Scrofula, I Cancerous formations,Cutaneous Diseases, i Elyslpelits, Bollv,Pimples on the face, Sore Byes.
Old 8: stubborn Ulcers, Scald /lead,
Tettcr affections, lthemnatic Disorders,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, ealt, Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, GeneralDebility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Fcso Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state' the Mood.

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-
culars onhand containing certificates 'from persons whoImre Lawn cured by its use. Many of them are desper-
ate eases, end commend themselves in the attention of
those afflicted with any,1 the above di-ea,es. The fol-lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of thevirtuesof this won-
derful medicine. .

Sworn statement of David M'Creary, of Napier. Town-ship. Bedford county :

In Am ii, lbso, tot near as I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on lay lip, which soon-be-
came enlarged and sore I need poultices of sorrel. andwash of blue vitrol, without. effect Finding the soreextending. I called on Dr. Ely, of Scbellsburg, who pro-
neuneed it CANOED..and prescribed a wash ofsugar of
lead and broadp ,altiees.. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of inividtille, &interact
county, who also prom/aimed the disease Cancer. and
gave meinternal and external remedies—the latter con-
sisting principally of caustics; but all to no purpose,
the disease continued spreading toward the no-0.. 1nextused a preparation et -arsenic, in the fern, of salve. Thisfor a time checkedthe disease. but the ludammationanon
increased. I next called upon Dr, Staler. of St. Clairs
vine, Bedford county; :who also pron muced the (lidera°
Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failing
remedy, but it 'had-no °flee ,' whatever In Checking thespread of the sere. In,December. of the salve year, thedisease had eaten- away s greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose; wheh I. went to Cincinnati.
where I eonstilted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the. Electic
MedicalCollege. ifs pronounced the disease "acutano.ens Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate Use of mer-
cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, andgni° MD in
ternalremedies. •My face heated op. but the inflamma-
tion was not thoranghly removed. In February, 1811
he pronOUnCed me cured, and I left for me. In April
tie, disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that Icould not red at night Late in May I returned to
Cincinnati, and agdin placed myself limier the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I rcomined until Septemberiht.
ring which time he used every known remedy, end part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when I return-
ed home there were still three discha-ging ulcers upon
my face. I continued using Newtaila preparations, andalso med icine tliat.l rot from Dr. Ely. but the Cancer
continued growing until it had ad off the left aide oflay
nose. thayreaterportioa .al e rtt Ma:., and had at-
tacked any left eye. .1 had given up all hope, of ever be
lug cured, since .Dr. Ely said he could noire rhlief.but
that a cure was imposdble. In March, ISA Ihoughta
battle or "Blond Searcher," bat 1 must oanfess that I
had bo.fitith in it. . I was very tr,gilt whenlmmunenced
taking it; but found that I gained strength day by
day. and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. .1

I continued, and When the third bottle Was taitcu ntu face
was healed. as ifby aMiracl,. I ntul a fourth battle,
and I have been healthier since than Ibave been Crothe
last seven years.. Although my fa,e is sadly dish-gored
I erastill grateful to"te benign erevidenec who has spar
ed my life, and widthhas been done through the instru-
mentality of LINDSEY'S lIIISDOSED. SDAECHEIL

• DAVID IltitBARY.
Sworn and subroribed, thi• ittst,,lay or Auguat, A. D.

1851, boron+ me, ono or thojadices of the peace, in and
for tho Borough ofLloili,..optbarg, Blair comity, Pus.

Witness—U. Jones. Jotlit doutzr, 3. P.
It. JI. LE3.10.N. proprietor. .

/11,11idayslairg. Penna.
For stile by M. 11. Gotha, Dyerstewu ; Mdrtin

Palmyra.; Joint Capp .4: Son, JOIIPECOWLI : John Seltzer,
Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bueloinanville ; John Dein-
ingot*, Cacipbellstown; Kinpurts.Autiville;
John C. Cohaugh, Bridgeport; oil ofLebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Coo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court Rouse, Lebanon. "a. [Atta; 17, 1869,-IY.

SAMUEL REPSOEHL. ADOLPH US HEINDLILL. CHAS. EL DU Ll'

Phil,2(looW:a and:Readiii
Rail Road.

EXCURSION. TICKETS,
MtOM Philatlelpat to Lebanon: and' re-. ' 5r.„

tUiP, Win be said at Philadelphiaon Star .
urdays and Sundays, at V.5., earb, god fro L.-.
any train on those days, anl on the succeed-
ing Monday,

Q. A NICOLLS, Gpneral Sup't

tefiTi

etat:!ft per month and all expenses, paid. Any:errs
QUI. /wanted in every town and county througlbett
the 'United 'Mates to engage in a light end ens,.Imeiness,

in Ithieb the above grout may certainly be realized. For
partiotilars address with stamp,

Dr. 0. I,IIIILPSIIIIOWN,
1,70,21 Grand street, Jersey Cit!., N. J.

' Aue% 10 ','1850.-1

-

_

-

A Frieittihy istvliaiitton
toto fie-fr.-us of pun.:ll,3sin,

LUMBER & COIL
TO Tilt. k:l*:T AIIVANTAf; E. AT 111'

OLD ESTA .ISHED & WELL KNOWS
'4llr-J2D "Z' f:t 8 re. •- TI

liteingwhis7
At the thviONCAPTA L. an the. .12;44 and side; o

Market Street,tia North. Lotrairoa io'or
711?1E Sultfnnibers take plen,nirn in 41(.4,1'111111Z , Ihn

aennnf Imhnunn, and surcursotlius 0),11,11,4. that
tbey still continue the idittllEß AND e BWil-
NES.E.-at thetrold Itnd thefl known stand. wh,r, thoy am
daily receiving ati ,litinnn.lsupplies nt 191

--

-

John Fa reel,
ESPECTFUIAA Worms the ptifole that be is re.
coking a large Ands or -

ITALIAN Ms AMEfttCAN MARBLE,
.*bleh he will sell, wholesale andretail, on nth terms
as wilt.nit iuebasers. [July 'X; 'Bsg.

.iretv Groteries.

Best and Well Seasoned Lnather,
of ;hit, ant 17::: P;:le Itf4

LANK and SC, A NTLENtI :

lietalOek a:el tzt .1,1-71,1NC1
RAILS, roar. PAWN aud F111,;(71Ni4 ims
ASH, from 1 to Cadall.ST, from to 4
OMAR, from 3 10 1111,1: ;
Poplar and HnicISVOMI NTLI.7.::;
Oak. and Maple ItttAltD, and I'I,ANKS;
Pout-init. ittld ter, ;t. 'l' I'l4.

Shinglei Shingles Shingles ! !

Also.-. Pine and 1.10m10n1: LNG
Coal ! Coal ! ! Carl ! ! !

A large NW: k of the Lest quz:l:ry of • :.•re7l:-.'.rtr
'Vex awl Linirburt.err ,'C', AL: efel tke be..;
gimpy COAL f r utklreithe.

4,7- Thabkful Cr the likera.l
have heretofore I,e,n tltrani,ed, theyvv.l oxt,ll a
cordial illtitialoll flw,or a coutinna~r i z!v•y
are ennftiteetthat they now h tv, t!••
cheapest sta:k of LUMBER. on hoed kr Coto, :y,
which willbe Mold at e reasons-.,1.t

Please call awl Px. JO;
fore purchasing; el,owh,a,

Another N w Stock of Groceries., Fildis. aa, have
net been received by OYES-a *MILLER, on Market 6t,

cq,posite Airs. Rise's
1,000 lbs. New %Moneta, Raisins. selling, eVfore 6,7, 6

and 10 rents, per pound.
•

"

Waltz & Boccie' have juat received a large .aupply „of
foreign music of which they are prepared to furnish
catalogue to any one making inquiry. .

Bond's Roston Crackers by (YVES & AitariC
A epteudicl Lot of Now Sugars for 7, S, anda fine arts-

cle of relined Sugar, for 9 antrfu cts.
PERSONS WT§IIING TO CHANGE THEIR

basin' shi a rapidly increasing Country, allow Settlo
mein ydrn hundreds are going.Where the climate is
mild and delightful. See athiertisiment'of theilammou-
-ton Settlement, another. column. •

JUST RECEIVED n superior PORT WINE, rery, del-
i4"isaie; Scoron ALE, LONDDIe, PORTER, CATAWBA

8RA,,,,,y. and CINCINNATI Cusue:toss, at
REIGARVS Wino and Liquor Store.

. PI.Pt4ONS WISP GTO 1i'5'.C41.13.1.,1811
ufeetories in a. new 1111d thriving idare where business
good. See adlertieeratet of this Eitunruenten

ItEn4lr.ll S- MLTLY
North Lobanon Borough, May

, ATXIIhS & 11"11.0. romisetohepuncieel;end will eh
deavor to please ail whohaa-y callou them for Boote

First Premium and Diploma awL2defl by the
Lebanon County Agrieuitl:ral Sozioty

to the eeiel3mtoct
ANE E @fl AIN IV A 'E'C L',lS

firlffig Writ ssnaent of thenytrit -arid char:trier of the
Wanda should prove a sulileb-tt tellnentldEion to

those who cont;inilato porebasintt a go,tl anti reliable
Time-keeper. They disclaim any hart of biretta mesh-
Mikan in mottenicat co. ease, awl iu renatd to 2' and
durability Mstnnee ail ituntptttii bon. These Watchesare
onexhibition at .1. J. 'Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and = timberland st'reeb , . oppis
site the Shlrket House, Laddiain, Nov. il,

t~CR' p i i!{°l'E~~ill76.
Wand Turned Li;Re.

BY Tate improvements in tho art of LIWE litiatitYo the
Starieriber i. now enabled toproltn, the nest WOOD-

ItURNEL, Lou that v.130 titer matte in thisoo iiuuof'catn-
try. and in quantities.- without linkit at iiltort notice.—

improvements aro innqi that he is en:Oiled tosell hid
Lime at I 1,4 cents per bushels wholesitle. instead of 25
cents, which has bee,, the laic.,- her,tiifore.
maned with COOL eon also I,n obtained ar low rates by
the boaviomt. to' in le'a ptitutities. att toy 1, de,. ed..

WOOtt tat-on in exekang' f.t Limo. flaring to
a great expetse hi the 'onfeel ton of his improvements

fimit D.nr nrtg on iL intg, silt.' a, I,,ss , ices. the
sobecribur totp,o to recut on It Aare or-the public pitromi

cii 10 ,,A40r, tf,e ..11 wnd well known pi:wenn the
Libion C.4tuul, in liurilt Laninoti. _ .

I=
tellamon.•Thly lg. 1851

• Fresh At vrival
AT Tit h: NEW F HOT.

kJof the fuss of George. & Pyln has been Is the
kJ 00.6 f New York and Philadelphia. lottelmsing.
lame. assortments of Dar •Goons nod Unoonums. wMelt
eonhe had at their calebralsd Slump 13Eti
opposite the nowt Mum°. •

Plea,c call and osamints,aa foci able to resent to
goo 0 Co mplete assortment of 01101),S., along with pr:.
that will oinks it an object worthy of yourit.t‘ nt

\.lt.-I.lot of Olutlims I.a isand r,iitnlnons,
holoic coot. ,Sugar sesottracnt is Complete.

Lebanon...llllSti, ISO.

GIME A-71̀ A Vl' Elt ACT Ero
Alll4 MO HiI_MBUIL

cusTuviEtts -NV AN'VE D.
TATAr:Stl. K

ibtket- et; Jeweler. has jte.r
opened at the E.i.oi.n itemotN'rts,
thetovrt ofLeba, len, henulifiil as.4oritinit siold Lail-
read Time-keepers in hunting mean: eight-day WekbeR,
'a'old'Duplex, gold Anchors. gold cylinder Watches,
Silver railppl linutiiig:Wovehos. driplva, uxechnr., cyl
der, English patina Lever. English Quartlera. and
-Boys' Watches. Large Music Mate,. and S
goV. Fob, Vest and Neel: des ; gold Armlets. 'brooches:
goid Thimbles.. Ear-rings. Breast pins. Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold p.rt
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals. ke. Silver Tea and ya.,
hi 4 spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck Chains.Speetaeles,
Pngtntonelee. Rnft pocketand pen Knives, Violins, Violin.
Coles; Bass Violins, Ancordeons,. Polkas, Brass IriAl
mutt, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets; Guitars.
Tamberities. Ladies.' C,abias. Colt's Bide* Sharp's
Volcanic Ride. shootS25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen's
Volcanic and Daniasens Pistols, eight-day and thirty dum .
Clodvs,Ac , tho whole comprising the most extensive as
sertment ever offered In Lebanowcomity,and will be sold
at the 10,W,et!tkOtaill :prices. -

IV- Weltes Clack:s-carefulAr lepalred and Trerrnntmi.
, gr, lo has operiai 'a Fancy Millet:Pry SNito in
-.Ampoule roost with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. Eagto

. ' [Lebanon; July S. 1850.

To Let.
final undersigned offers Wethove, in East Lebanon,1. for RENT. Possession will be given on thefirst day of September next. For partieulars
ply to Pbotogrepber.

Lebanon. Augur t 3. 1f,169.

Public Natle
WT.' ?I:7kt the traatof John Stoever. dee'd.. in North Letunon township,
about I mile from North Lebanon, 'ln the matt ]waling
to lioshetra: the following personal property. vie ?

I goodottir, (lax break. Grohhing•chit hoe, iletlee. Hammer, Grindstone. Cameo.''er'e Whe d harrow, Chain?. Shovels,R. !leas and fled y tends Wood Stove, with Pipe,
aura:i. Table .Chairs. t ltate. henehm", Irun Kettles andPole, a lot of heap, "fobs Stands. Carr

2 SPRING WAGONS, •
and Twiny other articles. Liberal credit 1, ill ba giyauColalitbana will be made known by •

JOHN STLF.V.IIII, Adminlitrator.N. Euthicb, Auctioneer, bluly '27, 1859.
=l:Mt

2 NEW BRICK DOUSESand ONE itAll E. A Don.tdo TWU STORY LttlCii. MUSE on the corner ofCentre and Chemnut Streets, not quite. .finiebed,
and aSi tit;Lit: TWO STORY BRICK.hest- a., •••

nut Street now .ceup led by John }Crick. and a
frame I Story iu North Lebanon. near .Tulin 11
Artioldi'are offered at Private and will be FoldChan , c ud upon easy tertita. .Pos.ie.ision give . of the
two brick in August next, by 15.1310,N J. Mai.Lebanon, June 29, 115h9.

E=!M
A N _ELEGANT .131l8t NESS eornerof Cumber.

berland Btreet and Doe Alley he the eentre of town,
in the new building of the undere.leneet It is tiff feetdeep and 14 feet wide. it will be rented oft very reneen-
able terms. Apply to J. lUNCK.leelrenon, .lure. 22'4,

F LA NHS FOIL SALE 25 AIILPA froldPhiladelphia by Railroad in the Slate of Now Jeraey.---
Soil mining the best f r Agrieniturai piirposea. being a
good hotta coil, with a clay bottom. The land is a tae•""g6
tract, divided into ainag farms, And •ItadradH from all
parts of the century are .now se/inn:sand bedtding, Theclimate in ilelightfni; and Commua tram frmts. Termsfrom $l5 to $2O per :tare, payable within tour yemrs byinataimenta. 'Co riait tha pine—Lmtve 'Vint, Street
Wharf at Philadelphia at 734 A. 31. inv 11ailroad,for
Hammonton. or address It. .1. it% rnes. by letter, Ham-
monton test till -h Atlantia County. :••e Jetoo3". rice
full ativertiamuent in another col :

Tiinoth.' Seed for-Stile.
subscrlher has a largo quantity offtte Timothy

I Seed. of his DWI) taising, which he a ill retail in
qqati titles io suit. purchasers. C. P. STINEMETZ.

Annrills_ August. la'A —Ct.

Notice. to Dealerze.
A Lt. ipaierß have as yet neghetod tuking,

their Livens,, ore horohy noth:od to du in bontedi
ately and Without delay, they hoviog J•eon due for thelast three. mow hi al reddy and Ind se settle] far, as Ishall be compelled to pr.) 09, I reecarsng, tir

JOS. Idjid*.ll.4,.N.Trinednelr •

Lebanon, Aug-md t, 1859. t. of Lebanon Cc.

Lime and 5i012,1!.
THE uudersigned ling COICSUIni 15 on lnuni and for sal,

a good snpnly of the best lime a n: I stone for build-
ing niull()Se, n .n.r Ulu poungbinure Furnace, which will
be disp,sed of onran-onablo tering. •

'
-

I,,zbanon, June I, 185a. CUNRAD BANKS-

9 're:ft ehers W a caged.
11El F..' School Ifirveterstr South ;Arttion,Sehoal

ffiet. will ItIPPT:it the Red :1610,4 House, No. 2, on
Saturday, ,Izeptewa,er 1.1.11159. of 0 o'clork. A.11.. for the
purpOse exam-mill:4 and eutUlf.ying. Tetv•her: for the
sphoolso• saiddistrirtfor em ,niug 10110of fi rr. mouths,
The County Superiuttuulent ,will•curtiet the exonfinft-
ttor. gi.IASKREIDER, Pre,rdeut,

D SP%I'D, Set.retarz.,,

1 I Teattlien4 IVazafed.
hieuetorka Anvaiaru < ho zl Dlitrict will

1. inert in tiro Wo4e.rn froo,e..funu;tzwn, on
Sdberrltty, Azt;p4o "t,'MA). at 9 ;cr.. A. NI., fzr thepropose of C,ltill itirt Tencher4 for 010
schools of s.id di.eriots Pr ch^ 01.141/ii term of live
114)11113S. The County Stiperintenti,ut wli euniiinq thu
extuninatiow.

CrUUSTIAN ESIILFAIAN, Proid.ut
JACII3 C. COwr.r.. riccretary.

Junusjutrn,.Aug, 10. 1850.

S rirevecitel'N
f school Directors of Ps dint ANN vipi,E;

IM,triet will meet et tichord !Pima, No. 1, iu Ante
ville. on - Saturday. ilegu,t at l o'elork. A. M.,
for the purpose of etditeiniag; cud employlim !,71,:teliers
for the schools 01 said.distriit term of
sis millitll4,. Lib •ral salaries will he paid. Mr Ilauelt,
Deputy Superintendent_ Bill he prt,k)r)l cw),1)2).1, the
examination. ell ItISTI AN 1.E.151. Pro,idt- nt.

Dx.s.aka. STrixu, Secretary. LAtigit,t 1, 1559.


